2020 Theme: Down on the Farm!

Join other Cub Scouts from all over the district at the 2020 Summer Day Camp in Barnesville! Activities during the weekend include:

- Archery
- Crafts
- Fire Safety
- First Aid
- Nature
- Fitness Challenges
- Team Building
- Science Projects
...and more!

DATES AND LOCATION:
Friday, June 5 (6:00pm - 9:00pm)
Saturday, June 6 (9:00am - 2:00pm)
(Check-in Begins 1 hour before each day)

Blue Eagle Park
6th Avenue NE | Barnesville, MN

More Info: Cub Scout Day Camp is a camping program for Cub Scouts in our local area! Scouts will arrive at camp with their Pack for two days of OPEN HOUSE activities, such as crafts, nature, sports, BB guns, archery, games and more! New this year will be a closing Campfire program that parents will be invited to, as a way to close out the evening. The camp provides all program materials needed to complete and perform each activity. Also included is a camp patch, t-shirt, and snacks.

Questions and interested volunteers go to: Jesse Grabow at fallguy392@yahoo.com!